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CHAPTER1-INTRODUCTION 

Cashless society describes the economic situation in which financial transactions are made through thetransfer 

of digital information (usually expressed in electronic money) between participants in thetransaction, rather than 

through cash in the form of banknotes or physical coins. A cashless societyexisted on the basis of exchanges 

and other forms of exchange, and digital currencies such as bitcoinmade cashless transactions possible. 

However, this article explains the term "cashless society" in thesense that digital counterparts go to a society 

that replaces cash, that is, legal tender (money). They areexchangedonly indigital form. 

 

This concept has been witnessing the rapid use of digital funds for the registration, management 

andexchangeofcurrenciesintrading,investingandeverydaylife,especiallyinmanypartsoftheworld,andhash 

appenedhistorically.Cashtransactionsarenowcarriedoutelectronically.Somecountriesnowlimittheamount 

oftransactionsandtransactionsthatcanbelegallyused in the form of electronicpayments. 

 

The trend of using non-cash transactions and payments in everyday life began in the 1990s when e- banking 

became popular. In the 2010s, digital payment methods became widespread in many countries,including 

brokerages such as PayPal, digital wallet systems operated by companies such as 

Apple,contactlesspayments,NFCpaymentsviae-cardsorsmartphones,andaccounts.Electronicsandbanks. 

 

Allofwhichhavebeenusedextensively.Bythe2010s,itbecameoperationallyunacceptableforcashtobe paid through 

actual tenders for certain types of transactions, which were historically very common,and in some 

circumstances, higher amounts were considered suspicious. It was easy to use for 

moneylaunderingandterroristfinancing,andsomevendorsandretailersareactivelybanningitenoughtomaket he 

phrase "money war". In 2016, it became known that in the UK, 1 in 7 people no longer owned orusedcash. 
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Thismovewasalsoverycontroversialandwassometimesdescribedas"ominous"or"scary".Because 

such moves can be useful and potentially socially dangerous and have far-reaching consequences for society. 

 

Ithasthepotentialtobeveryusefultocentralgovernmentsandeconomieswithregardstoglobalnegativeinflation and 

quantitative easing and central control of the money supply. However, cash loss transfers 

allrightstoinformation,interestandpersonaluseandknowledgeofmoneytostateandthird- 

partyproviders,asitisinevitableforindividualstostoremoneyintheirexternalcapacityforregulationandcontrol. Many 

countries regulate, restrict or ban private digital currencies like bitcoin. While useful in the 

globaleconomyandinthefightagainstcrimeandterrorism,manyfearshaveunintended"dangerous"consequenc 

es.Thismeansyouhavefullcontrolovernegativeinterestratesandyoucanhandleyourmoneyvery  accurately. For

 example, some  types of money may be set to "expired" and  become

 worthless  if 

theyarenotusedinacertainwayorforaperiodoftime,ornotusedinstages.Italsomakesiteasiertoseethepopulation 

byprovidingpersonalsavingsandpersonalincomeandtransactioninformationtoanyonewithaccess   to 

 the item, such as legal (police and tax) or not (hackers and individuals with access to relevantinformation). 

This  also means that groups, individuals  and  organizations can be deprived  of

 cash bypreventingthemfromaccessingcashlessfunds. 

 

1.1 MeaningofCashlessSociety 

Acashlesssocietyisasocietythatdoesnotusecashorcashforfinancialtransactions.Thisisahypotheticalmovemen t or 

position that favors other forms of exchange. Previously, cashless societies were based on abarter system in 

which people exchange livestock for food or other commodities. However, the currentconcept of a cashless 

society or state is completely new. Here, non-cash transactions are made in digitalcurrencies such as bitcoin. In a 

truly cashless society, legal tenders (money) are only exchanged in digitalform. 

 

1.2 BeginningofthetrendofCashlessSociety 

With the growing popularity of e-banking in the 1990s, non-cash transactions and payment methodsbecame 

popular with residents of some of the world's most technologically advanced countries. Until the2010s, digital 

payment methods were established in many countries around the world. Payments toencourage non-cash 

transactions. Online tools like PayPal, NFC payments on smartphones or electroniccards, Apple-based digital 

wallet systems, and electronic banking and billing systems have helped peoplemakenon-

cashtransactionsonline.Somecountriesarebeginningtoplacelimitsonthenumberof 

Transactionsthatcanbeusedfornon-electronicpaymentstoencouragenon-cashtransactions. 
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1.3 EVOLUTION OF MEDIUM OF EXCHANGE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 BARTERSYSTEM 

 

Exchange in a transaction (starting with a parletter) is an exchange system in which a trading partydirectly 

exchanges goods or services for other goods or services without using currency as currency.Economists 

distinguish between barter and futures economies in several ways. For example, anexchange means an 

immediate exchange rather than a delay. Exchanges are usually bilateral, but canbe multilateral (i.e. through a 

trading exchange). In most developed countries, exchanges exist onlyvery limitedly with financial systems. 

Market participants use currency instead of currency during acurrencycrisis,suchaswhenthecurrencybecome 

sustainable (e.g.hyperinflationordeflationspiral)orwhen trading is impossible. The history of the exchange dates 

back to 6000 BC. Introduced by theMesopotamiantribe. 

The Phoenicians accepted barter and began interacting with foreign cities. Even the Babylonians havedeveloped 

better exchange systems to exchange goods for tea, food, spices, and weapons. In the MiddleAges, Europeans 

traveled the world to exchange furs and handicrafts for perfume and silk. ColonialAmericans traded deer skins, 

walnuts, and wheat. During the Great Depression of the 

1930s.Itwasusedforfoodandothersimilarservicesandwascreatedamongpeople who run through banksor groups. 

 

 STANDARDIZEDCOINAGE

 

Coins were introduced as a means of payment in the 600-500 BC. The invention of the coin is stillshrouded in 

mystery. According to Herdotus (I, 94), the coin was first mined by Lyds, and Aristotlebroke the first coin by 

claiming to be the Demodice of Kirma, wife of King Midas of Phrygia.Nismismatics believes that the first coins 
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were mined by the local ruler or Argos king Feidon on theGreekislandofAegina. 

 

Aegina SamosandMiletuscoinsforEgyptiansviaNavcratiGreekTradeMailintheNileDelta.Thereis no doubt when 

Lydia was defeated by Persia in 546 BC. Coins have been moved to Persia. ThePhoenicians did not make coins 

until the middle of the 5th century BC, which quickly spread amongthe Carthaginians. 

 

Coins, like Alexander the Great's successor kingdom, were brought to India through the 

AchaemenidEmpire2000BC.Coins,inparticular,wereregisteredintheIndo- Greekkingdom(ofteninbilingual).The 

most beautiful coins of the classical era are thought to have been mined by Samudragupta (335-

376AD),whodescribedhimself asaconquerorandmusician. 

 

Thefirstcoinsweremadeofelectrodes,analloyofsilverandgold.Traders apartof havemined mostof the early Lydian 

coins as a symbol for use in trading transactions. The province of Lydian also mine 

coins,mostofwhichrefertothekingofLydiaAlyatt.So,somecoinshaveLydians. 

It is a kind of ordination called a legend. A well-known example found in Caria is the "I am a Faneicon"-

it'snotyetclearwhoFaneis. 

 PAPERCURRENCY

 

Around 700 BC, when Lydia seemed to lead the development of the currency, the Chinese 

switchedfromcoinstobanknotes.WhenMarcoPolovisitedhiminAD1271.Theemperorwasfamiliarwiththe 

moneysupplyandthevariousdenominations.AtthetimetheUSbanknotewaswritten"WebelieveinGod,"the 

Chineseinscriptionwarnedthat"thefalsemanwillbedespised."Europeanscontinuedtousecoins until the 16th 

century to acquire precious metals in colonies, making more and more 

money.Bankseventuallystartedusingbanknotesfordepositorsandlendersinsteadofcoins.Thesebillscanbet aken to 

the bank at any time and exchanged for coins or gold. These banknotes could be used to 

buythingsandworkedexactlyastheydotoday,buttheywereissuedbybanksandprivateinstitutionsratherthan 

governments,andarenowresponsibleforthemajorityoffinancialissuancesinthecountry. 

 

In fact, the first banknotes issued by the European government were issued by the North Americancolonial 

government. Delivery between Europe and the colonies took so long that the colonists oftenran out of cash as 

their business expanded. Instead of going back to the currency exchange system, French colony thecolonial 

government used IOUs traded in currency. The first copy was in Canada and in the. In 1685, cards of the 

governor's denomination and signatures were given to soldiers and usedascashinsteadofFrenchcoins. 

 

The transition from Europe to banknotes has increased the potential of international trade. Banks andexecutives 

started buying foreign currency in other countries and created the first foreign exchangemarket. The stability of 

a particular monarchy or government affects the value of a country's 

currencyandacountry'sabilitytotradeinanincreasinglyinternationalmarketplace. 
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Affects the value of a competitor's currency, increases it, makes or decreases the enemy's commoditytoo 

expensive, reduces the enemy's purchasing power (and the ability to pay for war), or completelydestroysthe 

currency. 

 

 DIGITALPAYMENT

 

The21stcenturyhascreatedtwodisruptiveformsofcurrency:mobilepaymentsandvirtualcurrencies. 

 

 

 MobilePay:-

It refers to money provided for a product or service through a portable electronic device such as amobile 

phone, smartphone or tablet. You can also send money to friends and family using 

mobilepaymenttechnology.ServiceslikeApplePayandSamsungPayarestrugglingwithresellersacceptin 

gPOSpayment platforms. 

 

 VirtualCurrency:-

Bitcoin, which was launched under the nickname Satoshi Nakamoto in 2009, has become the 

goldstandardforvirtualcurrency,sotospeak.6.Virtualcurrencyisnotphysicallyreduced.Thecharmofvirtu al currency 

is that it has lower transaction fees than traditional online payment mechanisms and,unlikegovernment-

issuedfunds, iscontrolledbyexcessive authority. 

 

1.4. ADVANTAGESOFGOINGCASHLESS 

 

 

 Convenience:-

 

The simplicity of conducting financial transactions is perhaps the biggest motive for digitization. Youdon't have 

to wait in line to bring cash, plastic cards, or to withdraw cash at an ATM. It's also a saferand easier way to 

spend money on travel. Kartikzaveri, Director of Transcend Consulting, said,"Except for low-income people 

who are facing big challenges, the benefits are enormous." “In othercountries,itisconstructiveandsimple.This 

would be particularly useful in emergency situations such as hospitals, he said. Jayant Pai,Principal, 

MarketingFund,PPFAS:“Youcanfreelynegotiateanytime,anywhere. 

 

 Discounts:-

 

Exemption from service tax on card transactions up to Rs 2000 is one of the incentives the governmentoffers 

to facilitate digital transactions. After that, a series of free cuts and gifts followed. If you 

takeadvantageofthis,nowisagoodtimetoincreaseyoursavings.Forexample,a0.75%discountondigitalfuel purchases 

means you can reduce the price of gasoline in Delhi from 63.47 rupees per liter to 

62.99rupeesperliterthroughdigitalpayment. 
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Similarly, you can save on train tickets, tolls, or buy insurance to reduce costs. Here you can slightlyimprove 

your cash flow by adding cash offers and discounts offered by mobile wallets like 

Paytm,bonuspointsandloyaltybonusesfor yourexistingcredit anddebitcards. 

 

 Trackingspends:-

 

“If all transactions are on record, it will be very easy for people to keep track of their spending. It willalso help 

while filing income tax returns and, in case of a scrutiny, people will find it easy to explaintheir spends,” says 

ManojNagpal, CEO, Outlook Asia Capital. “Besides the tax, it will have a goodimpactonbudgeting,”saysPai. 

 BudgetDiscipline:-

 

 

Written reports will help you keep track of your expenses, which will lead to better budgeting.“A variety of 

applications and tools help people analyze their spending structure and get 

usefulinformationwithinafewyears,”saysZaveri. 

 

 

LowerRisk:- 

 

If it gets stolen, you can easily block your credit card or mobile wallet remotely, but your moneycannot be 

returned. “In that sense, digital options offer limited security,” Pai said. Especially whentraveling abroad, you 

may experience great inconvenience due to the loss of cash. 

 

 

 SmallGains:-

 

It doesn't seem that much, but cashless payments can easily threaten your lender. Another thing is 

thatyoucanpaytheexactamountwithoutworryingaboutchangingitorgettingitbackfromtheseller. 

 

 

 Internationalpayments:-

 

When someone visits a foreign country, they may need to buy local currency. However, payments aremade easy 

when both countries can handle non-cash transactions. Instead of thinking of another 

call,yourmobiledevicedoesitall. 
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 Godigital,getdiscounts:-

 

 

▪ Servicetax: 

 

Waiverofservicetaxof15%ondigitaltransactionsupto2,000. 

 

▪ Fuel: 

 

0.75%discountondigitalpurchaseoffuelthroughcredit/debit cards,e-wallets 

 

▪ Railtickets: 

0.5%discountonmonthlyandseasonalsuburbanrailwayticketsfrom1January2017.Onlinerailticketbuyersget upto`10lakh 

freeaccident insurance 

 

▪ Railcatering: 

 

5%discountondigitalpaymentsfor railway atering,accommodation,retiringrooms,etc. 

 

▪ Highwaytoll: 

 

10%discountonNHtollpaymentviaRFIDorfast-tagsin2016-17. 

 

▪ Insurance: 

 

10% discount by government general insurers on premium paid online via their portals. 8% discount onnew LIC 

policies bought online via its site. POS: Rs 100 a month is the maximum rent that PSU 

bankscanchargeforPosterminals. 

 

 Rupay:- 

 

 

KisancreditcardholderstogetRuPayKisancards 
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1.5. DRAWBACKSOFDIGITALTRANSACTIONS 

 

 HIGHERRISKOFIDENTITYTHEFT

 

"Thebiggestfearistheriskofidentitytheft,"Nagpalsaid."Becauseit'sculturallyunsuitablefordigitaltrading,e 

veneducatedpeopleareatriskoffallingintoaphishingtrap.Onlinescamsbringmorepeopletodigitalplatforms 

. 

The government's recent move to abolish the two-factor authentication process for up to 2,000 

onlinetransactions also doesn't help. Regardless of the size of the transaction, without this additional layer 

ofsecurity, thousands of people are at risk of identity theft. Another weak link is an inappropriate 

rewardmechanism. "Imagine what a poor rickshaw tenant would do if his Aadhar ID was stolen due to 

India'spoorcompensationsystem."Iask P.V.,Mumbai'sfinancial trainer.Subrahmanyam. 

"Given the tedious process and inefficient handling of complaints, when people lose money online, itwill be 

difficult to find help," Nagpal added. There is no rigorous legal process for dealing with 

thistypeordegreeoffraud. 

Themassiveidentitytheftofbanking‘orcompany'databasesherecouldbeafinancialnightmarelikeadatabrea 

chforIndia'sbankingsysteminOctoberofthisyear. 

 

 

 LOSINGPHONE

 

When you're on the go, you can lose it as you rely on your phone for all your transactions. Not onlydoes this 

make you vulnerable to identity theft, it can also make you feel helpless due to a lack of cashor other payment 

methods. This can be especially problematic if you are traveling abroad or 

travelingtoasmalltownorvillagewherethereisnobankinginfrastructureorothermeansofpayment.Anotherd ownside 

is that you have to charge the phone all the time. If your phone is broken, problems arise,especiallyif youare in 

abigpurchaseorinanemergency. 

 DIFFICULTFORTECH-UNSAVVY:-

 

Accordingtointernetlivestatistics,theInternetpenetrationrateinIndiais34.8%(2016)andonly26.3%of

 all mobile users have smartphones (2015). In addition to the real challenges of digital, “the 

biggestobstacle is psychological change. You are suddenly being digitized for three generations, Pye 

said.Subrahmanyam added: “This is a problem for older people who can suddenly get their accounts 

downiftheycan'tdownloadtheapplicationorhavenomoney.Thedigitalenvironmentcanbeachallengefortec h-

friendlypeoplewhoneedmoretimetoreconcileorhaveothertradingoptions. 
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 OVERSPENDING:-

 

 

You can't deny the convenience of trading a mobile card or wallet, but it can open a trap forunconscious people. 

According to behavioral finance theorists, the pain of separation from moneyintensifies when using cash instead 

of cards. So, using cash instead of a mobile card or wallet is anatural pillar for those struggling to manage their 

expenses. "This is why people can spend so muchmoneyand mess up their budgets," Pai said. 

Also, the adoption of digital payment systems is widespread because the same amount of cash doesnot circulate. 

When this happens, people are more likely to revert to their previous use with 

cashbecauseitisadifficulthabittogetridof. 

 

 

 HACKING:-

 

They are known to deprive banks of electronic payments. In a cashless society, you can't use it anyother way, so 

even if someone empties your account, the results will be great. Even if you areprotectedby federal 

law,youwillfaceseriousdiscomfortandotherconsequencesafteracrime. 

 

CHAPTER-02:-INDIA’SMOVE TOWARDSCASHLESSECONOMY 

 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

 

Indiaisstillrunbycash.Whilelessthan5%ofallpaymentsaremadeelectronically,thefinanceminister 

spokeinhis2016budgetspeechabouttheideaoflimitingblackcashflowbymakingIndiaa cashless society. 

RBI has recently introduced payment and settlement systems in India as well: Vision 2018 hascreated a plan to 

promote electronic payments and enable India to move to a cashless societyoreconomy in the medium to long 

term. 

 

2.2 WHEREDOESINDIASTAND? 

 

• Acashlesseconomyisaneconomyinwhichalltransactionsarecarriedoutbycardordigitalmeans.Thecir 

culationofphysicalmoneyisminimized. 

• Indiausestoomuchcashforitstransactions.Thecashtogrossdomesticproductratiowas12.42%in2014, 

oneofthehighestintheworldcompared to9.47%inChinaor4%inBrazil. 

• Lessthan5%ofallpaymentsaremadeelectronically. 

• The number of banknotes in circulation is much higher than in other major countries. From 2012to 2013, the 

number of banknotes circulated in India was 7.47 billion, with the U.S. being 34.5billion. 

• It is not surprising that cash dominates other markets, as some studies show that cash is 

alsocommonincenterswherepeoplelikelytoholdacreditcardfrequentlyvisit. 
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2.3 BENEFITSOFCASHLESSECONOMYININDIA 

 

• Reduced tax avoidance as balances of transactions based on financial institutions remain in theeconomy. 

• Thiswill cure blackmoneygeneration. 

• Because most black money is invested in real estate prices, increasing prices in the real 

estatemarket,blackmoneyrestrictionslowerrealestateprices. 

• During fiscal 2015, RBI spent Rs 27 billion on currency issuance and activity management 

alone.Itwouldhavebeenavoidedifithadbecomeacashlesssociety. 

• This will pave the way for universal access to banking services for everyone, since no 

physicalinfrastructureother thandigital is required. 

• Improves the effectiveness of social insurance programs as funds are transferred directly tobeneficiary 

accounts. So, if the money is transferred directly to the recipient's bank account, thewhole process becomes 

transparent. Payouts can be easily tracked and collected, and 

corruptionautomaticallystops,sopeoplenolongerhavetopay togettherightones. 

• Efficiencyisimprovedastheeconomy'stransactioncostsarealsoreduced. 

• One in seven banknotes is presumed to be fake and has a major negative impact on the economyasnon-

cashisinevitable. 

• hygiene. Dirty, microbial-rich tobacco soil is the standard in India. There are many cases in ourlives that 

consciously and unconsciously give and take microbes in the form of luffy. This couldhavebeen avoidedby 

moving toa cashless economy. 

• Inacashlesseconomy,therearenoproblemswithdirtybillsorcounterfeitcurrencies. 

• ReducethecostofusingATMs. 

• Speedandcustomersatisfaction,nodelaysandqueues,nointeractionwithbankstaff. 

• Moody's report linked the effectiveness of e-trading with a 0.8% increase in GDP in 

emergingmarketsanda0.3%increaseindevelopedmarketsduetoacashrateincrease. 

• First,astheuseofcreditcardsinsteadofcashexpands,moredetailedregistrationofalltransactionsoccurrin g in society 

will become possible, which will increase the transparency of businesstransactionsandcashtransfers. 

2.4 CHALLENGESOFCASHLESSECONOMYININDIA 

• Internetconnectionandaccesstofinancialentitlements. 

• Iopenedabankaccountthrough JanDhanYojana,butmostofthem 

don'twork.Cashlesssavingsareimpossibleuntilpeoplestartworkingwiththeirbankaccounts. 

• Wearealsointerestedinnotenteringacashlesseconomy. 

• India's leading small retailer. They don't have the resources to invest in electronic paymentinfrastructure. 

• Consumerawarenessisalsoabarrierattimes.Thebenefitsofcashlesspaymentsarealsonotclearto those with credit 

cards. In contrast, cash is considered the fastest way for 82% of credit 
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carduserstocompleteatransaction.Itiswidelyknownthatcashcanhelpyounegotiatebetter. 

• Most card and cash users are concerned that using the card will incur additional charges. 

Also,individualswhodonotuseacreditcardareunawareofthebenefitsofacreditcard. 

• Indian banks are making it difficult to use digital wallets issued by private companies on 

theirrespectivebankingwebsites.Thiscouldbearestrictionontheuseofabankaccounttosupplementyou r e-wallet, or 

a lack of access to a payment gateway. Supervisory authorities must take hardactionagainstrentsinbanks. 

 

2.5 STEPSTAKENBYRBITODISCOURAGETHEUSEOFCASH 

• Payingforabanklicense. 

• The government also sells mobile wallets. Mobile wallets allow consumers to instantly sendmoney, pay bills, 

add mobile phones, book movie tickets, and send physical and electronic giftsonline and offline. RBI recently 

issued specific guidelines to allow consumers to raise their limittoRs 100,000under certain KYCrules. 

• Promotee-commercebyliberalizingforeigndirectinvestmentrulesinthissector. 

• ThegovernmentalsolaunchedUPI,whichmakeselectronictransactionsmucheasierandfaster. 

• Thegovernmenthasalsoeliminatedoverpayments,cardservicefees,anddigitalpayments. 

2.6 WHATELSENEEDS TOBEDONE? 

 

• Openingandoperatingabankaccount. 

• Cancellationofgovernmentfeesforcreditcardtransactions;Reducedcardtransactionexchangefees;Hi 

ghertaxoncashwithdrawalsatATMs. 

• Taxcreditforconsumersandmerchantsusingelectronicpayments. 

• Ensurefullsecurityandreliabilityofyourelectronicpaymentinfrastructuretoreducecybercrimeandgiv epeople 

confidence in their electronic payment system. 

• Creatingacultureofsavingsandtrustinthefinancialsystemofthepoorinruralareas. 

• ThecontingencyinIndiaalsohastoaddressanumberofissues,fromwhatdigitalpaymentsacrossborders 

meanstocapitalcontrolsandhownewpaymentmethodsaffectcriticalfinancialvariableslike money. 

• RBIwillalsohavetobreakawayfromsomeconservatism.Partlybecausetheyareoftenconsideredadvoc 

atesofbankinginterestsratherthanoveralleconomicdevelopment. 

• Supervisory authorities should also keep an eye on the restrictive methods banks may use 

tomaintaintheircurrentcontroloverprofitablepaymentactivities. 

 

Thoughitwilltaketimeformovingtowardsacompletecashlesseconomy,effortsshouldbemadeto 

convert urban areas as cashless areas. As 70% of India’s GDP comes from urban areas ifgovernment can 

convert that into cashless it will be a huge gain. Therefore, different trajectoriesneed to be planned for migration 

to cashless for those having bank account and for those nothaving. 
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2.7 METHODSOFCASHLESSPAYMENT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PAPERBASED METHODS • CHEQUE 

• DEMANDDRAFT 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELECTRONIC BASEDMET HODS 

• CREDIT&DEBITCARD 

• PRE‐PAIDCARD 

• E‐CASHCOUPON 

• INTERNETBANKINGTRANSFER 

• MOBILEWALLET 

• UNIFIEDPAYMENTINTERFACE 

• NATIONALELECTRONICFUNDTRANSFER 

• REALTIMEGROSSSETTLEMENT 

• AADHAARENABLEDPAYMENTSYSTEM 
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METHODSOFCASHLESSTRANSACTIONANDTHEIRBASICMECHANISMPAPE 

RBASEDMETHODS: 

 

 CHEQUE: 

A cheque is a negotiable tool that allows a bank to pay a specified amount from a personal account 

tothepersonwhoissuedthecheque.Thepersonwhowritesachequehasatradingaccount(alsoknownas a current, 

cheque, or savings account) that keeps money. Executives validate digital certificates forbank account 

authentication and provide superior security features. Cheque are processed online 

andareregulatedbythesamelaws as othercashless methods. 
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 DEMANDDRAFT:

Negotiable goods are draft requirements issued by a specific bank. Application calculation is anegotiable tool 

similar to a bill. The bank issues a draft of draft to the customer (payer) and ordersthe other bank (payer) or 

branch to pay the specified amount to the designated party (payer). It isusedtotransfermoneyfromoneplaceto 

another withgreatconvenienceandsecurity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ELECTRONICBASED METHODS: 

 CREDITCARD: 

AcreditcardisaVisaMastercardorotherpieceofplasticprovidedbythenetworkthatallowsyoutopay

 for your purchase by taking a loan from a credit card company. In order to purchase goods 

atmerchantsthatacceptcreditcards,youmusthaveacreditcardreaderforpayment.

 

 DEBITCARD:

Debit cards, also known as ATM cards, are prepaid cards. You will need to open an account with theissuing 

bank that provides you with the personal identification number of your bank card. Whenmaking a purchase, put 

the PIN code on the store laptop. When the card is swallowed through anelectronic terminal, the customer 

cannot use it if they call the main card or the banking system thataccepts the Visa card to verify the PIN code 

and learn to accept or reject the transaction at the 

issuingbank.Thisisbecausethesystemrejectsalltransactionsthatexceedtheaccountbalance. 
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 PREPAIDCARD: 

 

It is a prepaid credit card size card made of plastic with a microprocessor chip embedded insensitive financial 

and personal information. The microprocessor chip is loaded with relevantinformation and lifted from time to 

time. In addition to this information, a system for storing cashon a chip has been developed. To pay with smart 

credit, you need to insert the card into thehardware terminal. The device needs a special key from the issuing 

bank to initiate a transfer to anyaddress. 
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 E-WALLET(MOBILEWALLET): 

 

 

E-wallets are a very useful tool for those who often shop online. It can be used commercially onpocket 

computers, pocket computers, laptops and desktops. It provides a safe, convenient andportable online shopping 

tool. It stores personal and financial information such as credit 

cards,passwordsandpenstofacilitatecreditcardordering. 
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 INTERNETBANKINGTRANSFER: 

 

Online bank transfers are also known as internet banking, electronic banking, or virtual banktransfers. It is an 

electronic payment system that allows customers of a bank or other financialinstitution to make a series of 

financial transactions through the website of a financial institution.Internet banking systems are usually the main 

banking systems operated by banks, connected viathe Internetto branchesand banksown intranets. 
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 NEFT(NationalElectronicFundsTransfer): 

 

 

NationalElectronicFundsTransfer(NEFT)isanationalpaymentsystemthatprovidespersonalcashtr 

ansfers.Thismethodallowsindividualsandlegalentitiestotransfermoneyelectronicallyfromanybra 

nchtoanindividualorlegalentitywithanaccountinanotherbankinthecountry.Those who do not have a

 bank account (regular customers) can also deposit cash  at 

NEFTbranches.OILisadelayedelectronictransfer(DNS)systeminwhichtransactionsarebatched.I n DNS, 

settlement is made with all transactions received before a set interval, and 

thesetransactionsarerewarded(paidandreceived). 
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 RTGS(RealTimeGrossSettlement):

 

The abbreviation "RTGS" stands for "real-time total payment" and can be defined as a continuous(real-time) 

payment (no shift) of individual cash transfers for each order. "Real-time" means theprocessing instruction 

upon receipt and will not be processed later. Total payment means

 that 

thetransferorderissettledindividually.GiventhatcashpaymentsarebeingmadeattheReserveBankofInd 

ia,thepaymentisfinalandirrevocable. 
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 AADHAARENABLEDPAYMENTSYSTEM(AEPS):

 

AEPSisanewnon- 

cashmethodprovidedbyNationalPaymentsCorporationinIndiatobanksandotherfinancialinstitutions 

usingAadhaarnumbersandUIDAIonlineauthenticationthroughtheirBusinessCommunicationsServi 

ceCenter.Aadhaar-enabledpaymentsystemsprovidebasicfinancial services (cash deposits, balance requests,

 cash withdrawals and cash transfers) on  low-costdevices(so- 

calledATMs)jointlysupportedbycorporatereporters.Aadhaarsupportedpaymentsystemisawaytorec 

eivemoneyfromabankaccountorcashtransfer.Thesystemdoesnotrequire  signaturesandnobank 

branchvisitsarerequired. 
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PARADIGMSHIFTOFCASHLESSTRANSACTIONSININDIA 

 

 

 

Theterm"paradigmshift"isdescribedasachangeinfundamentalassumptionsingeneralscientifictheory. The term 

“paradigm shift” is contextually relevant and refers to the idea of a major changein a particular mindset. A 

drastic change in complex personal beliefs, systems or institutions 

thatreplacestraditionalandorganizationalwayswithcompletelydifferentwaysofthinkingisaparadigm shift. 

Technology is driving this paradigm shift, and most people prefer online shoppingover offline shopping. 

Indian companies and retailers are seeing a shift in consumer behavior forany product or service from food 

to commodity. According to the FICCI Techno Pak report, theworking age group between the ages of 16 

and 60, which makes up 64% of India's total population,has different needs and has two younger 

consumer bases that are more likely to eat branded foods.Products and Services 2. They want to buy these 

products and services stylishly, conveniently

 andquickly.TheuseofATMshasincreasedsignificantlyinrecentyears,resultinginnon- cash 

 

METHOD OF 

TRANSACTION 

2014 

IN INR 

(BILLIONS) 

2015 

IN INR 

(BILLIONS) 

2016 

IN INR 

(BILLIONS) 

2017 

IN INR 

(BILLIONS) 

2018 

IN INR 

(BILLIONS) 

% 

GROWTH 

CHEQUES 25154 27526.11 357256.12 56451.25 92548.72 446.5 

NEFT&RTGS 50121 51002 55837.91 60226.19 87287 65 

INTERNET 

BANKING 

293523 311516 325462 524254 623251.23 150 

MOBILE 

WALLET 

41 62.21 97.12 137.67 343.87 212 

CREDIT AND 

DEBIT CARD 

19006 19552 20016.81 21510.39 31069.64 48 

AEPS NIL 190 2210 3890 5120 1063 

*AEPS was introduced in the year 2015 and hence will also be included in the study. 
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CHAPTER-03:-DEMONETISATIONININDIA 

 

Demonetization is the act of a country's government depriving the circulation of one or more monetaryunits in 

legal tender status. This monetization process is primarily aimed at revealing the black moneyaccumulated from 

corruption. In 1969, not only India, but also several countries such as the UnitedStates. Zaire 1990; Australia 

1996; Zimbabwe in 2010 and North Korea in 2010 relied 

ondemocratization.TheseeffortshavebeensuccessfulinadvancedliberaleconomiesintheUnitedStatesand 

Australia,butnotinlessdevelopedcountriesinAfrica. 

 

 

3.1 INTRODUCTION: 

 

 

 In independent India, the first blackout occurred in 1946 and the second in 1978. At the time,expensive bills 

accounted for only 3% of the total circulation, and the impact on inconvenience wasminimal. 

 In connection with a power outage in November 2016, Rs 500 and Rs 1000 accounted for 

asignificantportionofbillsincirculationin2016. 

 The size of the economy, the rate of economic growth, and the role of the private and 

servicesectorsineconomicgrowthanddevelopmentweresmallin1946and1978comparedto2016. 

 The number of people not eligible for income tax also decreased in 1946 and 1978. Currently, PANcard 

holders are over 11 million Krona, and the number is steadily increasing. ▪ In 1946 and 1978,threats did not 

bring much benefit to the economy, as the public already knew that the 

governmentwouldintroducethreatssoonerorlater. 

 A key element of the 2016 blackmail was that it was kept secret so that black money holders did 

nothavetimetoconverttheirblackmoneyandfake moneyinto white money. 
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3.2 OBJECTIVESBEHINDDEMONETISATION 

 

 One of the goals is to use the taxable income from this movement for economic 

growth,promotingdevelopmentactivitiesandimprovingtheeconomicsituationofthepoor. 

 The presence of black money is one of the main reasons economic inequality, poverty 

andunemploymentremain in the country. 

 In its report on "Black Money -1971," the Wanhua Committee described black money as "avicious 

growth in the national economy that will surely lead to destruction if not stopped 

intime."Theemergenceofblackmoneyinthesocial,economicandpoliticalspaceofourlivesishaving a weak impact 

onnationalgovernanceandpublicpolicy institutions. 

 The success of a comprehensive development strategy is largely dependent on our 

society'sabilitytoeliminatebottom-upcorruptionandblackmoney. 
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1- STRENGTH 

 

• Increaseddeposits: 

More than 90% of the money owed is in the bank. Interest rates are falling due to the inflow ofmoneyto the 

bank. 

• Maximizeprofits: 

Interbank loans are declining due to increased liquidity in deposits. Higher CASA rates reduce 

costsandincreaseNorthernIrelandbenefits. 

• Plasticsareincreasinginus: 

Debit card usage increased by 70% and credit card usage increased by 40%. The bank has 

launchedamobileATMtofacilitatecustomerservice. 

• Increasednumberofcustomers: 

A new customer comes to the bank and opens a new account. 215 million new accounts have 

beenopenedsincetherobbery. 

• Expansionofdigitalbanking: 

More than 14 million people have downloaded the mobile application. In a short time, the 

numberofsmartphoneusershasincreasedby80%. 

 

2- WEAKNESS 

 

• Lowerinterestrates: 

Thiscanbeshortormediumtermandcanhelplowerinterestratesbyincreasingliquidityinthebankingsystem. Itdoesn'ttake 

longto increase thebank's growth. 

• Possibilityofreducingprofits: 

Intheshortterm,bankprofitswilldeclineslightlyduetocutsinbankratesandrestrictionsonshort- termtransactionfees. 

• Reducednumberofloanapplicants: 

Bankscannotkeeptheirdepositflowin active andsomeresourcesmustbeusedfordeposits.So,youneed tofind 

someonewho canefficientlyinvestorlendyoumoneyback. 

3- OPPOURNUITIES 

 

• Onlinewalletusage: 

People don't want to try new things if they don't have to. The blackmail will drive more people 

toreducetheirrelianceonfinancialtransactionsand switch

 on digitalpayments.TheFreechargedigitalwallet recently increased dealer registration by a factor of 

10. Paytm is India's largest 

mobilepaymentwallet,withover100millionusersmaking2milliontransactionseveryday. 
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• Convenienceofacashlesseconomy: 

The simplicity of conducting financial transactions is perhaps the biggest motive for digitization.You don't have 

to wait in line to bring cash, plastic cards, or to withdraw cash at an ATM. It's alsoa safer and easier spending 

option while traveling. Discount: Under 2000 rupees, exemption fromservice tax on card transactions is one of 

the incentives the government offers to facilitate digitaltransactions. After that, a series of free cuts and gifts 

followed. Reduced risk: In case of theft, it iseasy to block credit cards or mobile wallets, but no refunds are 

possible. “In that sense, the digitalalternativeofferslimitedsecurity. 

• Greatertransactionvalue: 

India'smajorprivatebankssaidtheywouldchargeatleastRs150forbankdepositsandwithdrawalsafterfou 

rfreetransactionsamonth,andreviewedfeespostponedafterthegovernment'saccusationsonNovember8 

.ICICIandAxiscalculatefeesaimedatreducingcashtransactions.AtthebankatarateofRs5foreveryRs10 

00orRs150youhave. 

• Expansionofcustomerbase: 

The bank account seems to be a must after the robbery. As a result, this automatically increases thenumber of 

customers in private and state-owned banks. There will definitely be a fight betweenprivatebanksto increase 

thenumberofcustomers. 

• Increasedcustomerengagement: 

Youcaninteractmoreeffectivelywithcustomersandbankersthroughdigitalortraditionaltransactions.Ifa 

countryismovingtowardsacashlesseconomy,buyershaveagreatresponsibility.Online transactions and digital

 payments are practical for both bankers and customers,  but

 they arealsotheresponsibility ofbothparties. 

 

4- THREATS 

 

• ATMmachinerecalibration: 

It takes a long time to calibrate all ATMs to a new currency. The bank will charge the cost 

ofrecalibratingtheATM,whichreflectsashort- termdeclineinbankrevenue.Thiswillagaincreateashortterm effect. 

• Infrastructurereconstruction: 

Banking systems, like the telecommunications infrastructure that provides the basis for digitaltransactions, 

require significant modernization. In order for people to be able to transact 

anytime,anywhereandconsideritareliablemeansofexchange,it'simportantnotonlytoupdatethebanking system, but 

to provide support as well to ensure that transactions are completed without problems.Infrastructure is also 

relevant. For example, many sectors of the economy have limited 

andintermittent power supplies, as well as mobile communications. In this field, it will be difficult 

toexpectpeopleto switchto electronic exchange. 
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• Branchexpansion: 

To meet the needs of customers, banks have to extend their branches beyond the horizon. Also, asthebanksare 

growing,expansionisinevitable.Customersaremorefocusedonthe bank. 

• Inappropriatecustomerservice: 

As banks pay more attention to their customers, there is a big threat behind this. Digital paymentsand online 

banking can cause problems for customers at any time. The bank must have a 

suitableteamtorespondtocustomerin queriesatanytime.Thismakescustomersmoreloyaltothebank. 

• Ruralcustomerlosses: 

Sometimes customers from the countryside get more deposits in the bank. However, the 

strangecashlesstransactionprocesscanhinderthemancreateanegativeimpressiononyourbank. 

PESTELANALYSIS 

 

POLITICAL 

• BlackMoneyReduction: 

In India, all backgrounds are accustomed to using cash transactions, and these practices aremaliciously abused 

by some of the poorest in society. Because of this practice, people with accountaccounts have also begun using 

cash transactions for bulk transactions. This leads to a paralleleconomy with free cash that is more powerful 

than the traditional economy. Parallel economy-funding black money, corruption, counterfeit currencies and 

terrorism. These problems hindered thegrowth and development of the economy. Against this backdrop, the de-

peace of the 500 and 1,000rupee bills is a big step forward as it will help solve problems such as surplus and 

corruption andhelp the economy digitize. This move forces the black shards to open up for cash or destroy 

freecash. Intimidation will put a lot of effort into limiting the threat of black money and limiting hiddenmoney. 

• Transactiontransparency: 

Likewise, it has a huge impact on the corruption that exists in India as well as financing terroristactivities in 

India. Therefore, it was considered a bold move in the fight against unpaid 

money.AccordingtotheRBIIndianEconomicStatisticalManual2015-16,attheendofMarch2016,SEK 

16.42 was in circulation, of which SEK 14.18 was 500 rupees and 1000 rupees, equivalent to aboutone 

hundredth of the total value. Of currencies and coins in circulation. Considering the number ofbills in 

circulation, 500 rupees and 1,000 rupees are about 2,200 krona, which is about 26% of thetotal number of bills in 

circulation. Therefore, this non-moving phase will be an important part 

ofthecurrencyinthesystem,whichisexpectedtocauseshort- termdiscomfortforthepopulation. 

• Reducedtaxavoidance: 

By closing the voluntary disclosure window for undisclosed cash, the government is known to bewatching 

deposits of 2 locks or more in cash. This means a net tax increase, higher tax collection,and a better tax-GDP 

ratio. According to the Philips Capital report, the size of the parallel economy,which was 23.2% of GDP, is now 

about 25-30% of GDP. Reporting money and raising more taxesmay be tempting governments to want to lower 
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their tax rates in the future businesses toavoid black money. 

SOCIAL 

• Easytobuy: 

Using cashless payments and consumer awareness, and recognizing the available systems and 

theirdesignsincreasesconvenienceandusability.Traditionally,transactionshavebeenconductedonlinet hrough the 

provision of debit and credit card information or through internet banking interfaces.Security issues have been 

constantly improving, but the payment process has not been easy

 to 

use.ThesefeaturesweremainlylimitedtocomputerswithaccesstotheInternet.Butafterthesmartphone revolution, 

everything has changed completely. India has exploded in digital paymentoptions, from e-wallets to single 

payment interfaces and combinations of the two. There are manycashless payment options in India. 

• Increasesbankemployeeincome: 

Mostly,bankemployeesinthepublicsectorarepaida15%increaseinsalaryandtwootherholidaysaspartof theindustry-

widesalary.ThisiswhattheunionofworkersandbankexecutivesagreedatMonday's meeting under the auspices of 

the Banking Association of India (IBA). According to theagreement, the union halted a four-day strike 

that will begin on February 25th. The annual 

salaryincreaseforthe45participatingbanksisatotalofSEK4,725peryear.10thfive-yearwagesacrossthe industry 

(2012-2017). Nearly 8.5 million workers in the banking sector are expected to benefitfrom wage payments, 

including all public banks, some old generation private banks and someforeign banks. The revised salary 

applies retroactively from November 1, 2012. Banks are closedon the 2nd and 4th Saturday of the month, 

subject to terms agreed on Monday. The remainingSaturdays are full working days. The same goes for private 

banks. The proliferation of ATMs,internet banks and mobile banks in recent years seems to have convinced 

bank executives that 

thesecondandfourthSaturdaysofeachmonthcouldbeclosedundertheauspicesoftheBankofIndia(IBA).. 

"Consideringthetechnologyusedinthebankingsystem,it'sunlikelythatSaturdaytwiceamonthwillbothe 

rbankingcustomers,"aseniorpublicsectorofficialsaid. 

TECHNOLOGICAL 

 

• Thenumberofdigitalwalletsincreases. 

E-wallets are very popular these days. After extortion, the use of electronic wallets has become 

verywidespread.These- walletallowsuserstopaywiththeirmobilenumberorscanaQRcodetopayinstantly. All 

youhave todo is download the wallet tothepaymentmachine. 

• E-commercegrowth: 

Onlinebankingisanotherconvenientwaytoconductnon- 

cashtransactions.Allyouneedisabankaccountwithanelectronicbankactive.Youcantransfermoneytos 

omeoneelse'saccountwithoutleaving your home. You don't have to go to the bank to send money. All
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 payments and transferscanbemadedirectly.Thisisaveryconvenientwaytopaycash- 

freeinIndia,evenfromabusinesspointof view. 

• Theincreaseinmobilebanking: 

Mobile payments in India originally gained popularity primarily in metropolitan areas. 

However,theyaregraduallyadaptingtothesuburbs.Whenmobilebankingandpaymentcompaniesputm oreemphasis 

on KYC to increase their trading limit from the current 10,000 INR to at least 100,000INR. India's current 

mobile banking consumption is estimated at around 14% and is expected torise above 30% by the end of 2020 

due to recent threats from the state. Some of these importantfactors are expected to drive the growth of the 

mobile market. popularity. Banking in India

 has 

agrowingpopularityofmobilesmartphonepenetration(currentlyestimated290million)andonlineshop ping and other 

non-cash online payment methods. Like a digital wallet. , Mobile paymentagent,etc. 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

 

• Efficientuseofresources: 

Online payments offer positive travel opportunities in a broad sense. This allowed people andcompanies to 

pay for the money they need through self-verification and security features andresource-

efficientpayments.Onepersonhadtotravelinacartborroworreceivemoney,butnowit's very easy to do the same 

thing without physically moving. So, if we consider the state or ourcountryasawhole,wehavesaved a lot 

offuelonthis. 

• E-commercegrowth: 

Theonlythingthatgrowsfastafterhijackingisonlinepayments.Youcan'tsolvethesituationatthesame time, but e-

commerce traders can take steps to make it easier for their customers to pay andhelp their business. In 

addition to payments via internet banks and debit or credit cards, mobilewallet payments are also

 good. E-commerce websites can also add more payments and 

paymentoptionsthroughpopularmobilewallets.Comparedtothenumberofonlineorderstoday,thenumb erof POS 

devices is very small. Ecommerce players can make them customer friendly by providingsecurity and 

convenience with cash on delivery orders by increasing the number of POS devices.This, in turn, creates a 

win-win situation by reducing the number of orders or orders that cannot beenforced for online merchants. 

Several retailers have implemented attractive promotions 

anddiscountstoencouragepeopletoplaceorders.Onlinetradershaveintroducedimpressivediscountson all non-cash 

payments. This helps e-commerce companies maintain a reasonable cash flow 

byencouragingmorecustomerstochooseapaymentmethodotherthanCODandclaimarefund. 
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• Resttoterror: 

Kashmir is where intimidation has shown its influence in the past. The long-standing Kashmir riotin 

Kashmir ended with a lack of funds from those who did so at the order of others. The Hawalamethod 

was used to transfer funds for Kashmir's unrest, and the threats ceased altogether. 

India'sNaxislivedonlyonblackmoney.Nowtheyhavenomoneyforrecruitment,housing,foodpurchases and other 

activities. Their annual turnover is estimated at about 500 million SEK, received throughterrorism,non- 

governmentalorganizations,counterfeiting,extortionandlocaltaxfunds.So,norealmoneymeans

 no harmful behavior. 

LEGAL 

 

• BlackMoneyCancellation: 

According to a recent study, India's black market economy is over 3 billion rupees (about 20% oftotal GDP). 

This is much larger than the GDP of countries like Thailand and Argentina. Now, afterthis decision, black 

money holders have only two options: sending money through a bank, filingincome,or burninghidden files. 

• Pollutionreduction: 

Since this is a win-win situation for both the giver and the bribe, the devil cannot rule out corruption.Ingenious 

corruption plots are known as fast money, convenience fees, facilitation payments, ordepartmental expenses. 

Parent donors will be happy to provide officers with cash compensation forout-of-

schoolservices.Manycompaniesaredoingwellinthesedeals.Noonecomplains. 

• Securityandtransactionverification: 

Thanks to the blackmail, the public began to use electronic money for all purchases and transactions,and 

payment confirmations became clear and legal accordingly. If government payments remaintransparent, the risk 

of black money and people being held accountable is reduced. The availabilityand strength of Internet access 

needs improvement for future development, but the prospects for thisareknown andsustainable. 

HowFarAreWefromBecomingaCashlessSociety? 

 

1. Halfofthepopulationdoesnotbelongtothebankingsystem: 

As I said earlier, 50% of Indians are not protected by the banking system. So, what can you thinkofa cashless 

economy? 

 

2. LimitInternetpenetration: 

Indiahasover350millionInternetusers.Internetpenetrationisonly27%,whichisverylowcomparedtocountr 

iessuchasNigeria,KenyaandIndonesia. 

Thisshouldbeabovetheglobalmedianof67%. 

 

 

3. Restrictionsonthespreadofsmartphones: 

Only17%ofIndiansusesmartphones,whichisaverysmallscaleforacashlesseconomy. 
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4. Limitedsmartphoneswithbroadbandsubscription: 

Only15%ofIndianscanaccesstheInternetwiththeirsmartphones.So,only145millionpeoplecanusebr 

oadbandontheirsmartphones. 

 

5. Internetspeed: InternetdownloadspeedIsveryslow.TheaveragepageloadtimeinIndiais5.5secondsandinChinait 

is only 

2.6 seconds. 

 

 

6. LimitednumberofPoSmachines: 

All non-cash transactions require a point of sale (PoS) machine. However, there are 1.44 millionPoS machines 

in India. This means there are only 856 units per million, which is a very smallfigurecomparedtoChina,which 

has4,000unitspermillion. 

If you read more than 6, you can conclude that India does not have infrastructure for a 

cashlesseconomy.SoitwilltakealongtimeforIndiatothinkofacashless economy. 

 

CHAPTER5-REVIEWOFLITERATURE 

 

NationalReviews 

 

 KARAMJITKAURandDRASHUTOSHPATAK(2016) 

 

In a research paper titled "Electronic Payment Systems in Indian E-Commerce", I described 

varioustypesofcashlesstransactionmethods,includingfunctionsandprocessing.Theyfounditdifficultbut possible to 

provide a better payment system. Some systems are very similar; only minor details 

aredifferent.So,thereareanumberoffactorsthatinfluencetheuseofpaymentsystemsfore-commerce. 

 

 Doctor.HighTessicafor(2016), 

 

In the research paper, 'Customer Satisfaction and Electronic Finance', I tried to identify the factorscontributing 

to consumer satisfaction with Internet banking. The banking sector was one of the firstto launch a global 

presence. As the bank uses the technology, the strategies used by the bank alsochange. Service quality 

parameters such as type, reliability, responsiveness, trust, and empathy 

havehadsomesignificantinfluenceoncustomersatisfactionwithInternetbankingservices. 
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 SIDNITASIFTEKHAR(2015), 

 

Theirresearchpaper,ITLiteracyEducationinIndia:AWayForward,investigatedthattheapplication of information 

and communication skills and skills (ICT) to the functional skills 

thatunderlielifelonglearningshouldbeakeyfactor.InIndia,formalandinformaladulteducation 

needs to be expanded through the concept of lifelong learning using ICT. 

 

 SUSUBRAMANYANS(2014), Inhisresearchpaper,PaperlessPaymentSystems- 

 

ACaseStudyinIndia,heanalyzedthatelectronicpaymentsystemswereeffectiveinIndiaduringthestudype 

riod.Inaddition,thisstudyfoundthatallelectronic payment methods, such as checks and drafts, increased 

significantly compared to actualpaperpayments. 

 

 DR.VIPINKUMARandKADAMBINIKUMARI(2014), 

 

In his research paper Change, the Consumer Paradigm Towards Online Shopping, he defined andchanged the 

paradigm under the influence of technology, where most people prefer online shoppingover traditional offline 

shopping. The purpose of this study is to understand the difference betweenonline and offline shopping. See the 

study "Changes in consumer behavior for these 

shoppingmethods"comparedtoothershoppingmethods,suchasrealshopping,whichwasatrendinthepast. 

 

 CHANDRAGNASAMBANDAM(2012), 

 

McKinsey and his technical report published for the company Online and Upcoming Events: 

TheImpactoftheInternetonIndia...ThisstudyevaluatestheimpactoftheInternetondifferentgroupsofusers 

dividedintofourmaintypes:individuals,entrepreneurs,companiesandauthorities. 

 DR.KarimaMalik(2013), 

 

Themagazine"ScopeStudyofSMS/MobileBankingImplementationandUseinIndiawithaFocusonPubli 

cSectorBanks"examinedbanks'andcustomers'perceptionsoftechnologyconnectivity.Thestudysays,“W 

hileSMS/mobilebankingservicesarebecomingmoreandmorepopularwitheverydayconsumers,bankssti 

llhavethepotentialtoincreasecustomerusage.However,theabsenceof e-banking rules in India is still a barrier to 

mobile banking and needs to be addressed to buildcustomertrust and makeit moreefficientinthefuture. 
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 VijayM.Kumbhar(2011), 

 

DeterminantsofATMCustomerSatisfaction:India'sempiricalevidenceaimstoconductapreliminary study of factors 

influencing ATM customer satisfaction. According to this study, themost important factors are system

 availability, electronic performance, cost effectiveness, securityand responsiveness,

 efficiency, simplicity, connectivity   and connectivity. This study   is about 

privateandpublicbanks.However,cooperativebankswerenotconsidered. 

 

 SACHINKUMAR(2011), 

 

In the article"IndiaontheWaveofATM",there a 

noticedthatbetweenJanuary2010andJanuary2011,thenumberofATMstripled,whilethenumberofATMs 

increasedbyalmostone-third.Exactlyhe mentioned the author. An important reason why ATMs are growing in 

popularity in India is the rangeof services they offer. 

. 

INTERNATIONALREVIEWS 

 

 HOCK-OLDTEE&HWAY-BOONONG(2016), 

 

His book Cashless Payment and Economic Growth explored the effectiveness of the introduction ofcashless 

payments in five EU countries (Austria, Belgium, France, Germany and Portugal) during2000-2012. In the 

short term, the introduction of one type of non-cash payment affects other non-cashpayments.Thelong- 

termimpactofcashlesspaymentsoneconomicgrowthcanonlybeseeninthelongrun.Asaresult,policiesthat 

encouragecashlesspaymentsdonothaveanimmediateimpactontheeconomy. 

 SOLEYMANIRUZBAKHANI(2015), 

 

In a research paper titled "Customer Satisfaction Case Study: Pasargad Bank Electronic PaymentBank", 

we investigated the purpose and descriptive correlations between survey types in terms 

ofmethodology.Thisstudyhasshownapositiveandimportantrelationshipbetweenelectronicpaymenttool 

sandelectronicbanking.Thus,theresultscanhelpidentifyeffectivecustomersatisfactionfactorsand,conse quently, 

provideacompetitiveadvantageforsimilarorganizations. 
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 JASHIMKHAN,MARGARETCRAIG-LIZ(2014), 

 

Accordingtoaresearcharticleentitled"CashlessTransactions:ImpactonShoppingBehavior,"creditcard payments 

have increased the amount, value, and type of products purchased. It relates to thecreditornon- 

cashcomponentofthetransaction.Theideathatcashmaterialsaffectperceptionisnotnew,butitisnotbeingt 

ested.Awarenesscanhaveadirectimpactonbuyingbehavior. 

 ALAVIEADAMSADVALE(2013), 

 

Inanarticletitled"TheCashlessPaymentSystemasaSolutiontoAllProblemsinNigeria'sNationalSecurity 

Problem,"heexplainedthatthecashlesspaymentsystemhasahugeimpactontheeconomyandsomeilliterat 

epeopledonothaveaccesstothesemethods.Theilliteracyofthesesocietiesplaysanimportantroleinthesucc 

essofthecountry'scashlesseconomy.Healsoexplainedthatthecashlesssystemreducescrimeandterrorism 

becausenodirectcashisusedforthesetransactions. 

 RAULL.KATZ&PANTELISCOUTRUMPIES(2013), 

 

In his research paper "Measuring Socio-Economic Digitization: A Paradigm Change," he definedparadigm 

change as a social change resulting from the large-scale adoption of digital technologiesfor the production, 

processing, exchange and delivery of knowledge. Unlike other 

technologicaladvances,digitizationisbasedonnetworkaccesstechnologies,semiconductortechnologies, 

softwaredevelopment, and the side effects of using them. The results strongly support the effectiveness 

ofdigitizationacrossallgrowthdrivers 

CHAPTER-07:-KEYFINDINGS/LEARNINGS 

 

Asyouknow,morethan70%ofIndia'spopulationlivesinthecountryside.Therefore,thegovernment'sbigge 

stchallengeistodevelopaplantobuildthenecessaryinfrastructureinruralIndia.India has already begun the process 

of digitizing its economy. PoS works overa mobile 

internetconnection,soalowlevelofpenetrationofthemobileinternetisessential. 

 

In addition, low literacy in rural areas and lack of access to the Internet or basic equipment in 

manyplacesmakesitverydifficultforpeopletogetusedtodigitaltrading.Itcanbesaidthattheconversionwilln 

otbetrulyeffectiveuntiltheseonlinepaymentpenetrationsreachlocalstores. 

 

India has an extremely marginalized and disadvantaged area in a society without financial services.Without the 
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economic integration of this part of society, the goals of the economy cannot be 

achievedwithoutmoney.Hence,financialconsolidationisafundamentalsteptowardsacashlesseconomy. 

 

However,itwillbeinterestingtoseetheimpactofIndia'sfundingshortageinthelongrun.Thisprovidesall transaction 

information to agencies that monitor evasion and tax evasion. You need to cross 

yourfingerstoseewhichsidethecamelison. 

 

How will India cope with this change and how will people perceive this change? If everything goes 

asplanned,itcoulddramaticallychangeIndia's fiscal position. 

CHAPTER8-CONCLUSION 

 

Afterresearchingthetopicofsocietygoingcashless,Ihavecometosomeconclusions. 

 

Thedebateaboutacashlesssocietyfaroutweighsthedebateagainst.Thedebateoverthesecurity,speedanduseful 

nessofdigitalcardsandcurrenciesisanexcellentdebateagainsttechnologyfailandsuch. 

 

The future belongs to a cashless society. My predictions for the future are as follows. Even if one thinksthere is 

no cashless future, it will take time. A journal published by Eric de Putter said it very well.

 “Aless- 

cashsocietyismorelikelyandislikelytoexistforquitesometime.Itisgoingtobeverydifficulttocompletelygetri 

dofcash.Thereis a lot ofitincirculationandstillsomepeoplerelyonit.” 

 

Weseeabrightfutureforelectronicmoney.Manyofmyacquaintances,includingmyself,useverylittlecash.Ifyo 

uhavecash,youdon'thavetocarryitaroundasyouuseitrightawayordeposititatthebank.ThiscanbeaburdenandI 

alwaysfeelatriskoflosingit. 

 

Althoughnon- 

cashtransactionsareontherisetoday,Indiaatthemomentcannotbeacompletelycashlesseconomygiventhelow 

digitalliteracyrateandcashtransactionrate.However,theIndiangovernmentisworkingtoincreasetheproportio nofnon-

cashtransactionsthatarebeneficialtoalleconomies.Weexpectthe use of card and cash applications to increase 

significantly and physical cash use to decline over thenext five years. More and more people are using 

credit/debit cards, payment services like PayPal, VisaandApple Pay, paytm,GooglePay,etc. 

 

Despite the downsides, the cashless system is actually an improvement over the traditional cash 

registersystem.However,noneofthedevelopedcountrieshavecompletely

 replaced cash.Becauseitisvirtuallyimpossible. However, reducing the amount of cash and increasing the 

amount of non-cash transactionswill certainly improve the transparency of business operations, which will 

benefit the country and the country economy. 
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Ihopeyouhaveenjoyedandlearnedsomethingnewfrommyresearchaboutbecomingacashlesssociety. 
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